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working class. It maintains that no
other political party can be trusted to

'enact and enforce effective labor leg-

islation or otherwise serve the inter-
ests of the workers of this state. PeerlessFashion Store

51 Palton Ave.

Men's Suits at $10.00
$12.50, $15, up

to $25.
Now on Display in our window.

Tou busy men w1k are passing our windows every
day, you owe it to yourself to sto for a moment and
take a peep at our attractive display of men's and young
men's wear for fall and winter.

Suits Priced From $10.00 to $25.00

King Quality Shoes, Mallory Hats, Trunks, Bags and
Suit Cases.

Let Your Furnishings Come From Here.

Combined quality, style, assortment and reduced prices

on our Suits, Coats, Gowns, Dresses, Skivts, Waits, Under-

wear, Underskirts, Kiuionas, Corsets, etc., ought to bring ev-

ery lady of Ashevillo and vicinity to the :

PeerlessFashion Storeutt you HOMc-r-Cfr Xvr,i TtW

Established

20 PER CENT OFF
ON ANY SUIT IN THE HOUSE V

"Ye must reduce stock --Ht once. ,

Big shipment will arrive in a few days. '

CLEARANCE SALE PEICES OF MEN'S SUITS
$10.00 Suits $ 8.00

12.50 Suits 10.00
15.00 Suits ................ . 12.50
17.50 Suits ... . . ... .............. . . ... . . 14.00

20.00 Suits .....v. ...... ...... 16.00

GEM CLOTHING COMPANY 6 Patton Avenue

Socialist Columns.
Controlled by the Socialist Local of Asheville, Which

Alone Is Responsible for the Opinions Herein Ex-

pressed. Communications and Inquiries Should Be

Addressed to the Socialist Press Committee, 23 N.

Main St. ,
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Elect For Real Service 1Service is the paramount issue when a
new bathroom equipment is under con-

sideration. You want the fixtures to
retain their original beauty for many
years and the plumbing system must re-

tain its sanitary security alto.

Our skillful workmanship, the high
jrrade materials and "Standard" Fixture
we use insure a permanent satisfactory
equipment.

j. c Mcpherson,

bag of wind
And starts a new shell-sam- e, with

Teddy, the Tough,
To fill up your noodles with more

bunco stuff.
With three strings to his bow Mr.

Piute has a graft '
He can sting you with Teddy, or Wil-

son, or Taft..: ,

MANY EXHIBITS GO

TO STATE FAIR

(Continued from' page 1)
.. nknili,. andMrs. ?arlieiii, mra. niiitii'f

Misses Lit la Moore and Mottle r.rwm.
Some surprise wa expressed that

the riltmore estate did not have an
agricultural exhibit. This is said to
be because of the crowded condition
of the'bulldlng.

Woman's Work.
Oil painting from nature. Miss An-

nie Wheeler, Blltmore, 1st; oil paint-
ing copy, Mrs. Jas. Murphy. Asheville,
1st. Mrs. Clyde Reed. Biltmore. 2nd;
water color painting from nature, wa-

ter color painting copy and tapestry,
Mrs. Wood, Mars Hill;, pastel, Mrs.
Clyde Reed; charcoal drawing and
pen and ink drawing, Mrs. Y. Reming-
ton, Swannnnoa; collection china
painting, Miss Elizabeth Nichols,
Asheville, 1st; Miss Elsie Alexander,
Asheville, 2nd; Mrs. J. E. McKnlry,
Asheville, .trd; collection pyrography.
Mrs. WV B. McEwen, Asheville, 1st;
pencil drawing, Troy Purham, Ashe-
ville, 1st; specimen wood carving.
Miss Blanche G. O'Hair, Asheville, 1st;
fancy cut and pressed leather, Miss M.

M. Atkins, Asheville, 1st; specimen
each of pierced and hammered brass,
C. F. Abernathy, Asheville, 1st; Miss
M. .SI. Atkins. 2nd; specimen of tat-
ting. Mrs. J. E. McEniry, 1st; Mrs. S.

E. Dilworth, Asheville, 2nd; silk quilt,
Mrs, Henrietta Foster, Asheville, 1st;
stillnature drawing, Mrs. M. C. lee,
Asheville, 2nd and 3rd; knit counter-
pane, Mrs. S. H. Chedister, Asheville,
1st; Mrs. Harriett Worley, Asheville,
2nd; woven counterpane, T. O. Glenn,
Asheville, 1st; Mrs, Clyde Reed, 2nd;
Miss E. Alexander, 3rd; crocheted
counterpane. Mrs. C C. Ward, Ashe-
ville, 1st; Mrs; S. H. Chedister, 2nd;
Mrs. J. H. Holcombe, Candler, Srd;
wool coverlet, Mrs. Sue Reed, Bllt-
more, 1st; Mrs. Reelltz, Kent's farm,
2nd; Miss L. C. Burnette, Skyland,
3rd; specimen plain sewing, Mrs.
Richard Gibson, Asheville, 1st; em-

broidered table cover, Mrs. Walter
Howard, Candler, 1st; Miss Blanche
O'Hair, 2nd; carriage robe, crocheted
or silk, Miss Sophia Edney, Hender-sonvill- e,

1st; sofa pillow, embroidered,
Mrs. J. C. Hennlnger, Asheville, 1st;
Mrs. W. L. Phillips, Grace, 2nd; Miss
May Arthur, Biltmore, 3rd; slippers,
crocheted or silk, Mrs. E. R. Randall.
Asheville, 1st: wnrkbag. Miss Blanche
O'Hair, 1st: Miss Elizabeth Nichols,
2nd; Miss Edith Creeger, 3rd; knit or
crocheted shawl, Mrs. W. N. Hack-
ney, Asheville. 1st; Mrs. R. Bratman,
Asheville, 2nd; embroidered Initial
towels, Miss Annie G. McDowell, Ashe-
ville, 1st; Miss Elizabeth Nichols, 2nd;
Mrs. H. O. Sally, Asheville, 3rd; laco
handkerchief. Miss Jennie Brown, 1st:
I', J. Nevcrecll, 2nd embroidered cen-
terpiece, Miss Minnie AVebb, Asheville
2nd; Mrs. Civile Reed, 3rd; crocheted
dollies, Miss Molb'e I Reeves, Biltmore,
1st; Mrs. . 1.. Delton, 2nd; Mrs. R.
nrantnuin, 3rd; hesi, display of goods
ha by one, woman, work ot
the exhibitor, Mrs. Emma Duckett.
Asheville, lf"t; embroidered collar,
.Miss Genevieve Brown, Asheville, 1st;
luce collar, Mrs. J. E. McEniry, 1st;
Mint Jennie Brown, 2nd; H. N. Alex-

ander, 3rd: crocheted or knit sacquii,
Mrs. P. N. Trout. Asheville. 1st; Mrs.
George Jones, Asheville, 2nd; Miss
Essie Clayton. Afbeville, 3rd; pin
i tishion, Mrs. D. 1 Smith, Sweetwater.
Tcnn., let; Mrs. II. L HaHon, 2nd;
drawn work eel terpiece or table cov-

er. Mrs. S. J. Curry, Asheville, 1st;
Mrs. W. W. Hunan. Asheville, 2nd;
Miss 'Ellen Atwell, Swannanoa, 3rd;
voclietcd luce, Miss 8. A. Clayton,

I iendersonville, 1st; Batlenhurg lace.
Miss Elsie Alexander, 1st; Mrs. H. E.
Dllworth, 2nd; Miss Blanche O'Hair.
3rd; embroidered parasol. Miss Min-
nie Webb, 1st: knit wool socks, C. F.
Abernathy, Biltmore, 1st; Mrs. Mary
Sharp, Azalea, 2nd: Miss I. C. Bur-

nette. 3rd; knit wool mittens, Mrs. W.
V. Morgan, Candler, 1st; bureau scarf,
Miss Blanche O'Hair. 1st; Mrs. U.
Bratman, 2nd; Mrs. II. J. Salley, 3rd;
baby's dress, Mrs. Suzanne Allport,
Asheville, 1st; Miss M. C.
2nd; Miss Emily Buttrlck, Asheville.
3rd; most varied collection of arts and
scarfs by one Individual, Miss Jennie
U Brown, 1st; Mrs. .J. E. Gudger,
Asheville, 2nd: general display, Allan-stan- d

Industries, not competing for
prizes, 4 vender stick, Mr. A. F.
Williams, 1st; embroidered dreis, Mrs,
A. H. McCormlck. Asheville, 1st;
baby pillow and lady's dress, Mrs. F.
Hendricks, 1st; crodieted table cover.
Miss Vena Cook, 1st; crocheted hair
pin holder, Mrs. E. It. Randall. 1st; tit
r.ick, Mrs. R. J, Iturisom, 1st; skirt
flounce, Min Genevieve Brown, 1st:
hand-finishe- d and forged tools. J. II.
Anderson, Canton. 1st; deer, sheep and
rabbit skins. J. R. Cheek. Weaverville.
1st; best display of crocheted work by
a woman, Mr. J. A. Wllklns, Lynch-
burg, Va 1st: four pieces of drawn
work wlah lace. Mra S. J. Currey,
Asheville, 1st; pair of knit cotton la
dles' hose, Mr. R. Bratman, 1st; baby
cap. Mrs. George Jones, Asheville, 1st;
pillow sham, Mra K. Bratman, lat;
linen counterpune, Mrs. Howard Wal-
ter, 1st; crocheted ties, Mrs. G. L
Dulton, 1st; hand-mad- e lace, Mrs. 8.
J. Currey, 1st; crocheted hat, Mr.
Jeff Andi-rs- , l.--t; embroidered nlghf
gown. Mr. P. N. Trout, 1st: eight
itandr of roe beads, Mrs.. A. F. Wll-I- n

on'. 1st; million snmarln covers,
Mrs. It.Mdlts, lrt.

Ilitrw Department.- -

I'cM Ibrec-galte- il r iddle horse for

n

We maintain that the evils of the
present system, will be removed only
when the working class wholly abol-
ish private ownership in the social
means of production, collectively as
sume the management of the Indus-
tries and operate them for uso and
not for profit, for the benefit of all
and not for profit, for the benefit of
all and not for the enrichment of a
privileged class. In this the socialist
party stands alone in the political
field.

But the socialist party also believes
that the evils of the modern system
may be materially relieved and their
final disappearance may he hastened
by the introduction of social, political
and economic measures which - will
have the effect of bettering the lives,
strengthening the position of the
workers and curbing the power and
domination of the capitalists.

The socialist party therefore sup-
ports the struggles of the ' working
class against the exploitation and op-

pression of the capitalist class', and Is

vitally concerned in the efficiency of
the parliamentary and administrative
means for the lighting of the class
struggle.

Therefore we favor the following
measures a immediate demands:

Political.
We demand the 'public ownership of

all public utilities.
That any citizen of the United

States shall have the right to vote in
North Carolina after a residence In

the state of three months and in the
county 30 days; and that the registra-
tion books be kept open 10 days, be-

ginning 15 days before election.
That each party havlag on the

ticket a nominee to be voted for shall
be entitled to representation at the
polling precincts to see the ballots
counted and prevent fraud.

That stringent laws are to be en-

acted for the punishment by tine or
imprisonment in the state prison or
both, of individuals or corporations
convicted of fraud or intimidation in
election or of connivance therein.

We demand the initiative, the refer-
endum and the right of recall.

That the rights of women shall be
with the rights of men.

That, since under the present sys-

tem, poverty is the unavoidable con-

dition of the many, therefore we de-

mand the repeal of the law requiring
the payment of poll tax before being
allowed to vote holding that poverty
shall be no bar to participation in
government.

That the Bfate senate is an obstruc-
tive and unnecessary legislative body,
and we favor its abolishment.

Kducatioiial.
That nowhere in the state shall the

school year be less than six months.
That sufficient school houses be

erected to accommodate all children
of school age, and every child under
IB years of age be compelled to at-

tend school one term every year.
Widows dependent for support upon
their children of school age shall be
provided for by tho state.

That the teeth, eyes, throat and
lungs of all public school children Ik'
examined on entering public school by
a competent physician, and where
treatment Is found necessary, the
same to be given at public expense.

Whenever a child is found attend-
ing public school. Buffering from a
lack of proper food and clothing, the
same shall be reported to the super-
intendent, who shall provide same at
public cxpjense. If Investigation proves
the report true.

Women teachers shall be paid the
same as men when holding the same
grade certificate. All teachers shall
pass examination on hygiene In addi-
tion to their regular examination a?
teachers.

General.
A graduated income and Inheritance

tax.
We demand the immediate repeal

of the delinquent tax law, known af
the "land-graliliei- s' " law ; and that in
its place a law be Instituted designed
to perpetually revert to the state all
lands seized for delinquent taxes.
That said lands shall not lie leased to
private Individuals or corporations
That live years be allowed the dlspos-nese-

owner to pay his tax and re-
claim his land.

A strict employers' liability law.
That the slate provide a Ntiituhh

pension for public school teucher
who, after 2ii years of service ma
wish to retire, also for all citizen
over CO years of age who may apply
ror same.

That the stale furnish to the farm
ers pure seed and fertilizers at cost;
that the same, as far as possible, 'Ik
produced In and by the state.

That the state give employment to
ail Its unemployed who, through nt
fault of thtdr own, are out of work;
and that, until this Is done, all va-
grancy taws be repealed.

That on all government and puhlli
corporation work the employes shall
lie paid their wages weekly at a legal
union rate. Right hour shall be s
legal work day.

That the state provide for a rigid
factory and mine inspection.

That the state establish:
(a) A state prlntery. to lie conduct-

ed under union rules, and that the
fate furnish public school pupils with

books free of cost.
(b) A free state employment bu-

reau.
(c) Life, lire, accident and Indus-

trial Insurance at cost.
We oppose the leasing out of con-

victs In factories, mine or on ronri
In competition with labor.
All prlrnn-muil- e goods shall be s

and that all rounty convicts
whether of county, city or state, wh n
it work be paid the wages paid free
labor for in-- work, less the cost of
their maintenance; that the remalnd-T.- l

paid their families or rtepend-?nl- ,
but If without dependent or

"amllle It be paid them upon the ex-
piration xof their term of Imprison-
ment, or bo expended for their com-
fort during confinement, as they may
elect.

Cute Mr. Mute.'

t'y Henry M. Tlchenor, The Rip-Ha-

Poet.
For games that are cunning and wayi

that are cute, '
There's nothing on earth that car

equal the Piute.
II can foot yon and skin you and

fool you once more,
And each time he fool you It's worse

than before.
Wllh hih tariff, low tariff, free 'trad.

or protection,
!( 'ww lie. the x, ,, mime ai

Ov, TV elei lion;
Ui.l riow that vou tumble to how yon

ftl" ihni'i,

1
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1887.

he commanded special trains for his
own use at the expense of the railroad
companies. He used a United States
vessel for sending his children to boat
races. He ordered the Atlantic squad-
ron to be assembled in front of his
home at Oyster Bay that he might re-

view it there, although it cost the gov
ernment J25O.00O to do so.

Theodore Roosevelt has been bitter
in his criticism of men whom the peo-

ple of the I'nited States has honored.
He called Thomas Jefferson "the most
Incapable executive who ever tilled the
president's chair." He accused Mad-

ison of "bringing shame and disgrace
to America." He called the Monroe
doctrine a "triumph of imbecility." lie
denounced Jackson as "ignorant.' He
attributed Van Iluren's success to his
"moral shortcomings." He referred to
Harrison, Tyler, Fillmore, Buchanan,
and Polk as "small presidents." He
denounced Pierce as "a small politi-
cian of low capacity and mean sur
roundings." In a speech before the
Syracuse chamber of commerce in
1899 he called congressmen "cattle".
Although In 1896 he denounced critics
of the supreme court as representing
a "a species of atavism," saying that
"savages do not like the Independent
and upright Judiciary," he afterwartl
referred to Judge Anderson as a
"crook and jackass." and denounced
the United States supreme court as
"fossilized.

Theodore Roosevelt has used his
official position for the purpose of In-

sulting and ruining men in private life.
He attacked the aged Assistant Attor
ney General Tyner when he was on
trial, and after Tyner was acquitted
ignored his dying appeal for a word
of vindication. He denounced Mover,
Haywood and Pettibone. when they
were In Jeopardy of their lives, as "un-
desirable citizens." He forced Colonel
Stewart to a lonely position In New
Mexico "until he could be compulso-rll- y

retired." He permitted the age
retirement of General Miles to pass
without u word of commendation for
his brilliant service in the civil war
and as an Indian lighter. Because he
was exposed In an intrigue to secure
the appointment of an American car-
dinal he forced Bellamy Storer to re-
sign as ambassador to Austria and
denounced Mrs. Storer as a Har. He
ha denounced xo many private citi-
zens us liars that It has become an In-

ternational Joke.
Theodore Hoosevelt has not only

been a tmd of the bosses, but he has
been a boss himself. His nomination
for governor of New York was dictat-
ed by Boss Piatt. His nomination for
vice president came through the as-
sistance of Piatt and Quay. At the
time of Quay's death he telegraphed
his widow, "My loyal friend is dead."
While president of the United Slate
he forced Taft upon an unwilling par-
ty, declaring "If they don't take Tafl
they will get me," using all the power
of patronage In order to secure the
nomination of the man whom ht
promised as "combining all the best
qualities of a public man to a degree
which no other-ma- In public lift
since the civil war has supaBsed."

Theodore Roosevelt has stood with
the people only with hi tongue. The
first Mme he ran for office he was her-alde-

as "a clean, young aristocrat."
While president he supported Cannon-Is-

In the house and urged that the
standpatters be kept In power. He
has denounced populism and socialism.
while stealing the planks of these
parties ns a means of elevating him
self to the office of president for a
inirn time.

Theodore Roosevelt used his official
position In order to advertise himself
and also, to suppress the new he did
not wish to he printed. The prosecu-
tion of tho Appeal through long years
Is well known. His threat of suing
the Indianapolis News because that
paper exposed his part li Ihe scandal-
ous purchase of the Psnama Interest
from France Is loo well known to re-
quire a review. He deprived the Bos-
ton Herald of department new at
Washington, Intruding tha weather
forecast, because that paper published
matter which displeased him. ,

Platform of tU- - a Party of
North arollna.

The socialist pa'.ty of the tat.' of
North Carolina 'iffntn reaffirms Its

to the principles of Inter-aiilmti-

socialism, and Indorse the
iniiniuil phiiriii-i- of the sniiullNt par-- y

of tin. t nll.-i- l ninl".
' '' ' ( ,. ,h-- of IP I?

t ,.,. i w Mm ,f
: ,.; ,. r i'..

C. B. Wells, 1st, E. S. Walker, Leices-
ter, 2nd, V. F. Brown, Leicester, 3rd;
best brood mare with colt at foot, C.
C. Brown, 1st, C. C. Sneed, Asheville,
2nd, B. L. Price, Asheville, 3rd; best
colt under one year, C. C. Brown, 1st,
James Bell, Asheville, 2nd, C. T.
Sneed, 3rd; best colt under two years
and over one, D. H. Webb, Asheville,
1st, James Bell, 2nd; best colt under
three years and over two, Harry M.
Morgan, Leicester, 1 at, J. B. Rimer,
Hendersonville, 2nd, J.- R. Street,
Asheville, 3rd; best mule colt under
three years and over two, E. S.
Walker, Leicester; best single driv-
ing farmer's horse or mare, Biltmore
Truck Farm. 1st, C. B. Wells, Leices-
ter, 2nd, C. C. Brown, 3rd; best farm-
er's saddle horse, J. L. Wray, Waynes-vill- e,

1st, Biltmore Truck Farm, 2nd,
C. C. Brown, 3rd, best stallion of any
breeding, shown under halter, .C. C.
Brown, 1st; best Jack, S. G. Byrd,
Swisslst, H. E. Hall, Newfound, 2nd;
best pair of draught horses, H. A.
Wells, 1st; beet pair of draught mules,
Southern Dray company, Asheville,
1st, E. S. Walker, 2nd.

Miscellaneous.
Following are the prize winners in

the department of minerals, best and
largest display of North Carolina min-
erals, II. A. Lindscy, Asheville, 1st;
specimens mica, Norlh Carolina
mines, Asheville Mica company; best
specimens North Carolina granite, C.
P. West, Weaverville; best display of
North Carolina pottery, G. B. LVuikc!
Brankton.

In the department devoted to relics
tho following winners were announc-
ed; Collection Antique relics, Mrs.
Emma Duckworth, Asheville, 1st, Miss
Annie Patton, Asheville. 2nd, Mrs. J.
B. Thlelan, Asheville, Srd; collection
foreign relics and collection old guns
and pistols, Miss Reelits; collection
old books, Mrs. F. Hendricks, Ashe-
ville; old clock, J. F. Reichart, Ashe-
ville; Indian tomahawk, Mrs. Jeff
Anders; best collection Indian relics,
entered only in this class, Mrs. W. J.
Cocke, Asheville, 1st, Mrs. T. E. Jones,
West Asheville, 2tjd; old watch, J. E.
Reichart.

J. . Kennedy of Tryon was the
winner of the blue with his collection
of English walnuts; l. N. Alexander's
display of black walnuts won 1st and
F. M. Stevens of Buncombe county
.look second. For tho ,est display of
butternuts, J. C. Cowan of Asheville
was the winner of the first priite while
the other winners in this department
were: American sweet chestnuts, H.
X. AlexnniU-r- . 1. 1. J. P. Burnette, Sky-lan-

2nd; Alberts, II. N. Al.xnnder.
1st, F. M. Stevens, 2nd; scaly liark
hickory nuts, H. N. Alexander, 1st, L.
M. Carland. Riltmnr, 2nd; chlnqun-;in- s,

H. N. Alexander, 1st, J. E. Wells.
2nd. .

E. E. Brown of Asheville won the
lirst prizes In the following classes:
Most and most artlstlcnlly arranged
display of greenhouse plants, best col-
lection of blooming plants, best col
lection of cut flowers, grown by the
exhibitor. Mrs. J. F. Slme won the
premiums awarded for the tiest dis-
play of potted plant of not less than
10 varieties and the bet spetimen
ilnnt. For the gest collection of cut

t'owors. grown by the exhibitor, Mra
P. T. Newton of Asheville was tho
winner of the blue ribbon.

When you have a bad cold, you want
the best medicine obtainable ao a to
cure It with as little delay as possible.
Here Is a druggist' opinion: "I have
sold Chamberlain Cough Remedy for
fifteen years," saya Eno Ixillar of
Saratoga, Ind., "and consider It the
beat on the mrket." For sale by all
dealer.
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ON THE STUMP.

Tlx" ViMcc of the Campaign Orator Is
Heard, and Will Is-- Bally I'lHIl

The I;Iik (loll.

The 'loiinty candidates of both par-ti- e

have now begun the campaign of
the county ltr"CHrnest. Most of the
bull moose candidates toft this morn-
ing for Barnardsvilfe, where they
w.-r- scheduled to siH-a- nt 12 o'clocs.
They have appointment every day In
some part of Ihe county until about
November 1.

Tho democrat began their cam-
paign- last night nt Arden, and this
afternoon at 1 o'chicli, they had an
sppolntment at Falrvlew. Tonight
they speak nt (lash's Creek. The
democrat have , appointments made
until th lHth, and on many day they
have two engagements. Their general
policy I to follow the bull moose can- -'

dldntrs.
There hs been some rumor that

the regular republican will put out a
county ticket, but It evidently hna not
been definitely decided. It I said that
sime of tt.e recular republicans are
anxliiua for a ticket, so that they will
not "have to choose between (he demo-
crat and the bull moose and yet may
exercise their right of franchise.

orderi cl plomnrh. Tako hnmlif
n Tiihlftri firni rorrf-r- Ihnt ttrnl llio

htMtii:irti'-- i will riifci.nfr. fti
11 dwilcr.

Theodore Roosevelt Is a chronic
office seeker. He has held office al-

most his entire adult life. Theodore
Hoosevelt was the most extravagant
president that America ever had. His
term from 1!)05 to 1909 cost the peo-

ple 522, 982, 846 or more than dou-

ble as much as the administrations of
Washington, Adams, Jefferson. Madi-

son, Monroe, John Quincy Adams, Van
Buren, Harrison, Tyler, Polk, Taylor,
Fiimore, Pierce and Buchanan aH
combined. His two administrations
cost the country $7,7ll),OOO,0O0 or
more than double the cost of the en-

tire civil war.
Theodore Hoosevelt in his public ca-

pacity has shown absolutely no respect
for the constitution and law. He pub-

licly boasted that "I took the Panama
canal zone and left congress to debate
the issue." He assisted a fake Pan-

ama revolution and the taking of the
Isthmus in violation of a treaty With
Columbia. When the senate was con-

sidering a bill to secure justice for the
negro troops he had summarily dis-

missed at Brownsville, Texas, he
threatened to veto the bill if passed
and to ignore it If passed over his
veto. He issued pension order No.
7S, In an effort to curry favor with
the Grand Army, creating a service
pension without the authority of con-

gress. In his life of Oliver Cromwell
Roosevelt says: "In great crises it
may be necessary to overrun constitu-
tions and disregard statutes." He has
evidently regarded himself a great
crisis.

Theodore Roosevelt's administration
was a harvest for the trusts. The
Standard Oil company paid nearly
$300.000, 000 In dividends while he was
president, which was equal to the
amount paid in its life of twenty-fiv- e

years preceding. While he was presi-
dent the number of combinations In-

creased from one hundred and forty-nin- e

with a ar capital
to ten thousand with approximately
thirty-on- e billion dollars capital.

Theodore Roosevelt, while pretend-
ing to be. opposed to "predatory inter-
ests" did more to foster them and to
prevent their prosecution than any
man who ever lived. He permitted
the steel corporation to absorb, in di-

rect violation of law. Its chief com-
petitor, the Tennessee Coal and Iron
company, thereby creating an abso-
lute monopoly. He refused to prose-
cute the sonar trust, although stitli-cle-

evidence to secure a conviction
was offered him.- - He prohibited the
prosecution of the harvester trust be-

cause the man who is now backing
him for the presidency was its chief
organizer. He denounced rebating,
but although Paul Morton had con-
fessed to rebating he not only refused
to prosecute Mortotf, but put him In
his cabinet. He, according to Gov-
ernor Ieeneen of Illinois asked that E.
H. Harrison be not prosecuted for the
Alton steal on the ground that It
would disturb business. lift selected
his secretary of commerce and labor,
who Is supervisor over corporations,
(reorge B. Cortelyou, to collect his
campaign funds in 1905.

Theodore Roosevelt used the public
service In his own Interest. While de
claring for the regulations of railroads

Notre Dame Lady's Appeal
To all knowing sufferer of rheuma

tism, whether muscular or of th
Joints, solatia, lumbngo, backache,
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to .write to her for a home
treatment which has repeatedly cured
all of theao tortures Bhe feels It her
duty to send It to all sufferer FREE.
You cure yourself at horn as thou-
sand will testify no change of cli-
mate banishes uric acid from th
blood, loosens the stiffened joints, pur-
ine the blood, and brighten the eye,
giving elasticity and tone to the whol
system. If the above Interests you,
for proof address Mrs. M. Bummers.
' Nor Dam. Ind.

H. SEIGLE
Croccr

Lowest pricex and prompt
'ivcry.

1 .'codHa Zi. rhone428

No. 35 & 87 E. College St

-- 1
"Here, waiter, what's tho matter

with your bill of fare? I can't find any

beefsteak on It."
"Yes, sah. That's right. Beefsteak

comes under the general head of an
'extra' 3 extra. Yes, sah." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer. .

"I see a local man has just been
granted a license to avlato."

"What about It?"
"I'd like to know who Issues those

licenses to aviate." ,
- "The fool killer, I presume." Lou-

isville Courier-Journa- l. .

LADIES' SAMPLE

READY TRIMMED

HATS v

In ' the newest Fall
models and altogether
very attractive, and styl-

ish. $2.00 to $0.00.

These are being sold at
almost the manufactur-
ers' cost in order that the
ladies of Asheville may
nee how much moneys hoy
cua save (money saved is
money made) by paying
cash for what they buy.

Some new sample suits
in serges, tweeds, etc., at
almost cost.

Why pay mare?

Mumpower's

IT a Main.

Bulla for Cosh; Bells fur Tick.

0ccrA.u,

JtairfnnT "UndcU" Uramrr

NORTH CAROLINA' GIRL
GETS LAW LICENSE

Miss Mary Furmcr One of Four Wo-

men Admltliil to Bar at
Washington.

Washington, Oct. 11. Four' young
women, Misses Alice M. Birdsall of
California, Mary C, Farmer of North
Carolina, Rebecca Laurens Love of
Virginia and Katharine R. Pike of
New York, have been admitted to
practice law before the Supreme court
of the District of Columbia.

Mifs Birdsall came here from Log
Angeles to take her law course. She
had served as court stenographer and
was connected with a law firm there.
Sha will open an orflce and practice
law at Phoenix, Aria. '

Misses Farmer and .Love, southern
women, are suffragettes. Neither will
practice law at present.

"I'dld not take law to practice It,
but 1 may hung out a shingle some
day," said Miss Farmer. "I hope thut
my knowledge of law can be used in
the cause or woman suffrage. That
Is my desire now."

Miss Farmer- Is a stenographer.
Miss Love Is In the law department
of the library of congress.

Miss Pike Is In the custom service
of tha United States and has the dis-
tinction of being the first woman to
assist Jn the inspection of an incom-
ing ocean liner. From a revenue cut-
ter Miss Pike boarded the.Kalserln
Victoria Augtote last week In New
Vork. Mis Pike has Just refused an
oKer to go to New York to practice
law. Khe prefers to remain In tho
government service.

STEPHEN B. TRUESDILL.

Iitli Occurred In Oregon, of nci.moiila Contracted In British Co.
Iiimbia forests.

With hi engagement to an Ashe-
ville young lady to be announced
within a few days, Rtephen B. Trues-dll- l,

who had a number of rrl.-nd- s In
tho city, died near Klam-itli- . On-.- , n
October , the news of hi death huv-lu- g

Just reached hi frloml here.The death of Mr. Trnrailiii ,.....,i
by pneumonia, which wa contracted
wtnie ne wa making a trip through
the forests of British Columblu, gath-
ering data for the Canadian govern'-m- int. He lived nnlv re ru, .. .r..
ho was stricken. Mr. Truesdlll wasvery populur. and the new of his
"rum is a greut shock to hi friends,
the more so on account of the hsptiy
future which was promised him.

Bib (? &i 3 Year

.eatdj for

KfMriitnr-fti- t)Ttamna4ai m aVIt 1- A I.

; ' i"tu miiaiiiturm. 10VI

id nrnc in i i ti'ipt t i

" st.

men, Wayne H. Ray, Jshevillc, 1st:
Wiley II. Brown, AnhevTlK 2nd; Pul-
tun Ftlkeleuthcr. Asheville, 3rd;
best lailli' harness home, 11, Miss
tirai-- 1'rown, Ashiv'IV, 1st; Miss
Urace Trudy," Aklievllle, 2nd; liet
galled raddle horse or mure, Wayne
l". I'a''. I t: J, Ottln Brown, Ashe-vlll- c,

2nd; Van Bu-e- Bostic, Anhc-vlll-

Srd; t roadster. J. Ottu
Krn, I't, l.tt Brown, Asheville,
2nd; C. C. Brown, WenvervHle. Jrd:
best pair harrefn horses, Button A
HtlkeleHthor. let: Chamber & Weaver,
Asheville. (ml, W. B. Brown, Ird;
best walk, trnt and canter horse,
ilmwn by lady, Miss Cues Frady, 1st.
Mis Grace Brown. 2nM; best pony
hown under th saddle. W. B. Brown.

1st. II. C. Allen, 2nd. Mrs. W. H.

Whiting, 3rd; best pair road horses,
W. A. Webb Son, AmIii-iIIIo- tt. W.
H Brown. 2nd, W. S. Hi V. 3rd; bent

ii r of f irm mures or C. B.
Willi, Leicester, lHl, II, A. Willi,

illo, (od; best pair farm mnl-- s,

.fa

I')


